
The COVID-19 pandemic cont inues to evolve at  a
different pace in different parts of  the world,  with some
countr ies combatt ing the f i rst  wave of infect ions whilst
other countr ies have eased their  conf inement measures
albeit  with changes to dai ly l i fe .  In mid-Apri l ,  the OECD
est imated that spending on “recreat ion,  culture,  hotels
and restaurants”  had decl ined by 75% in G7 countr ies .
However,  the complex and rapidly changing s ituat ion
makes i t  extremely diff icult  to ful ly quanti fy the exact
magnitude of the impact on economies around the
world,  including on the cultural  sector .  The pandemic
also poses quest ions about how cultural  inst i tut ions and
World Heritage sites can adapt in the medium term to
the new real i t ies .
 
Whilst  there remains much uncertainty about the
durat ion and magnitude of the conf inement,  i t  is  clear
that the effect iveness of  publ ic pol ic ies and the extent
to which conf idence returns wil l  determine the
resumption of cultural  l i fe and cultural  act iv i t ies .  In
Austral ia ,  a country beginning to l i f t  mobil i ty
restr ict ions,  a recent survey of over 23,000 respondents
by the Austral ia Counci l  of  the Arts showed that
overwhelmingly,  audiences plan to return to art  and
culture events in future.  85% of the respondents
indicat ing that they are planning to attend just  as they
did in the past ,  or  even more often (7%) .  Two thirds said
they wil l  attend arts venues when they deem the r isk of
transmissions to be minimal ,  whi le just  over half  said
that they were not comfortable attending performance
venues seat ing large groups of 100 people.  Although
these results are prel iminary and country-specif ic ,  they
provide an interest ing insight into the potent ial  boost ing
of interest in the arts and the pr ior i t isat ion of smaller
performances.
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Part icularly in countr ies in Europe and in some countr ies in Asia,  cultural
inst i tut ions are beginning to reopen cultural  l i fe .  To maximise safety and
improve conf idence levels,  governments and cultural  inst i tut ions around the
world are adapting guidel ines for the cultural  sector .   The new Seychelles
National  Museum is the f i rst  museum to reopen in East Afr ica with measures
for social  distancing.  Physical  distancing is  required within the museum
spaces and information on handwashing is  provided.  Vis i tors are encouraged
to use credit  cards instead of cash,  t icket ing agents wil l  now work from
behind plexiglass shields,  and the museum wil l  require temperature checks
for al l  v is i tors to the museum.
 
Having reopened i ts  state museums, the Republ ic of  Korea was forced to
close several  major inst i tut ions and parks in the capital  Seoul ,  including the
National  Museum of Korea,  the National  Palace Museum of Korea and the
Seoul ,  Gwacheon and Deoksugung locat ions of  the National  Museum of
Modern and Contemporary Art  (MMCA),  due to a fresh outbreak.  The MMCA
had reopened on 6 May and operated for 24 days,  with 64,857 vis i tors,  which
test i f ies to the contr ibut ion of culture to resi l ience,  well-being and the need
to return to normalcy.
 
The s ituat ion regarding World Heritage s ites is  mixed.  The latest f igures
show that in 28% of countr ies '  s i tes are opened, with others progressively
reopening.  For example,  I taly,  which was among the f i rst  countr ies to be
affected by the pandemic,  reopening some of i ts  most famous cultural  s i te
the last  weekend of May.  The Leaning Tower of  Pisa,  a World Heritage s ite
which usually attracts 5 mil l ion vis i tors a year,  is  only permitt ing 15 people in
at a t ime.  Vis i tors are requested to wear face masks and an electronic device
that warns them if  they are less than a metre from anyone else.

RESPONSE – STRATEGIES FOR REOPENING

Pierfrancesco Pacini, President of the Board of Directors responsible for the tower and
surrounding monuments, Italy

Our budget will suffer heavy losses but we wanted to send a signal of
confidence and hope.



Digital  media consumption habits may also change.  According to a survey by the
World Economic Forum about media consumption,  a greater percentage of people
say that they are more l ikely to be wil l ing to pay for subscr ipt ion to access onl ine
cultural  platforms than before the pandemic.  During the lockdown, 80% of the
respondents,  (based in the US and the UK) across al l  generat ions said that the
t ime they spend watching broadcast TV and onl ine videos increased,  perhaps
unsurpr is ingly .  However,  the study also indicates a shift  in att i tude in paying for
news media and cultural  platforms for music and video accessed onl ine.  Younger
generat ions,  Generat ion Z (8-23 years old)  and mil lennials (24-39 years old)  were
more wil l ing to pay (57% and 56% respect ively)  than Generat ion X (40-54 year
olds)  and Boomers (55-75 year olds)  at  44% and 20%, respect ively .  The survey
shows differences between the generat ions as to which services they were wil l ing
to pay for :  media services being favoured by older people,  with cultural  and
entertainment outlets being favoured by younger generat ions.  The need to
diversify onl ine cultural  contents to meet a larger audience across al l  group ages
is an issue that has been ident i f ied across countr ies .

RESPONSE – STRATEGIES FOR REOPENING

In the theatre sector ,  there are also many complicat ions associated with opening.
In Costa Rica,  where project ions est imate that the highest peak of infect ions wil l
occur in July,  the Ministry of  Health proposes opening theatres to 25%-30% of
capacity .  Although this method does not al low the theatres to funct ion normally,
i t  does make i t  possible to start  generat ing work protocols and to evaluate the
evolut ion of the contagion.  Spain,  one of the f i rst  countr ies to move to reopening
theatres,  also proposes f i l l ing to 30% capacity,  whi lst  some countr ies have
compensated for theatre closures by organiz ing shorter and improvised theatre
plays in the open air .
 
To give an indicat ion of the f inancial  impact of  running at  reduced capacity,  some
of the larger theatres,  such as the Royal  Shakespeare Company,  need to f i l l  their
theatres to 80-90% capacity in order to be f inancial ly v iable.  I t  has lost  75% of i ts
normal income and has had to place around 90% of i ts  staff  on furlough.
Furthermore,  for  theatres around the world,  there are a mult i tude of
complicat ions related to seat ing,  pr ic ing and shows scheduled for way in the
future when the health s i tuat ion may have evolved.

of  Generat ion  Z  (8-23  years  old)  respondents
sa id  that  they  would  be  wi l l ing  to  pay  for
subscr ipt ion  to  Netf l ix ,  compared to  5% of
Boomers  (55-75  year  o lds)
World  Economic  Forum survey  on  media
consumpt ion .

30%
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The Min is t ry  of  Cul ture  in  Pa na ma  i s
conduct ing  a  survey  on  the  impact  of
COVID-19  on  the  country ’s  c reat ive  and
cul tura l  indust ry  to  establ ish  basel ine
data  to  in form post-pandemic  s t ra teg ies .

Galway ,  the  2020 European Capi ta l  o f
Cul ture  in  I r e l a n d  presented a  v ideo

of  the  la rgest  l ight  ins ta l la t ion  on  the
Connemara  mounta in  landscape

created by  F inn ish  ar t i s t  Kar i  Kola A soc ia l  enterpr ise  in  I n d i a  has
organ ised onl ine  events  wi th  fo lk
s ingers  and mus ic ians  to  ce lebrate  ar t
and cul ture  dur ing  lockdown

EXAMPLES OF GLOBAL RESPONSE TO COVID-19

The Government  of  B o t s wa n a  i s
rev iewing i ts  Ar ts  and Cul ture  pol ic ies  to
prov ide  the  necessary  support  for  the
cul tura l  sector  by  par tner ing  wi th
research  inst i tu t ions  and un ivers i t ies

 

ARTISTIC EXPERIENCE

CREATIVITY IN CONFINEMENT

POLICY ACTION

DATA FOR RECOVERY

In  T u n i s i a ,  the  Arch ivar t  on l ine
ar t  ga l lery  through i ts  “Ar t i s ts
Aga inst  Corona”  in i t ia t ive  wi l l

cont r ibute  i ts  30% commiss ion  to
the  f ight  aga inst  COVID-1

DIGITAL SOLIDARITY

FULL REPORT NOW AVAILABLE:

On the  22  Apr i l ,  UNESCO convened an
onl ine  meet ing  to  d iscuss  act ions  to
bols ter  the  cul tura l  sector ,  wh ich  i s  fac ing
unprecedented upheaval  due to  the
COVID-19  pandemic .  Over  130  Min is ters
and V ice  Min is ters  jo ined ,  reaf f i rming the i r
commitment  to  in tergovernmenta l  d ia logue
and in ternat ional  so l idar i ty  in  order  to
st rengthen and un i te  the i r  e f for ts .  
 
Fu l l  repor t  now ava i lab le  in EN FR

https://unesdoc.unesco.org/ark:/48223/pf0000373601
https://unesdoc.unesco.org/ark:/48223/pf0000373601_fre


According to the United Nations Human Sett lements Programme (UN Habitat ) ,
around 95 percent of  people with COVID-19 l ive in urban areas.  The pandemic has
brought into sharp rel ief  some of the fundamental  inequal i t ies at  the heart  of  our
towns and cit ies,  h i tt ing the most vulnerable the hardest .  Cultural  l i fe also ground to
a halt  as countr ies closed cultural  inst i tut ions having a part icular  impact on cit ies,
which are major hubs for creat iv i ty ,  as well  as her i tage.
 
Yet ,  culture was perceived during lockdown as a source of well-being,  sol idar i ty and
resi l ience as witnessed,  for  example,  by the spontaneous concerts performed from
balconies in cit ies and towns in sol idar i ty with health professionals and COVID-19
pat ients .  Furthermore,  harnessing her itage,  creat iv i ty and cultural  l i fe in c it ies can
help them respond to the cr is is  and,  longer term, become more inclusive,
environmental ly sustainable and pleasanter places to l ive for the world’s 4 .2 bi l l ion
urban dwellers .  Act ion at  the local  level  can be more agi le and adapted to the needs
of the populat ion.  UNESCO, through i ts  Histor ic Cit ies Programme and the UNESCO
Creat ive Cit ies Network,  supports city-level  act ion in bui lding resi l ience through
culture,  while the UNESCO Cit ies Platform br ings together UNESCO's competency in
al l  of  i ts  areas of  expert ise.
 
Collaborat ion between networks of  c i t ies have also helped to pool experiences and
share tools .  For example,  United Cit ies and Local  Government Afr ica (which br ings
together Afr ican local  governments)  and i ts  f lagship programme
#Afr icanCapitalsCulture have launched a survey to contr ibute to assessing the
impact of  the cr is is  on the culture,  creat ive and tour ism sectors .  Some cit ies have
even been collaborat ing city-to-city .  Buenos Aires (Argentina )  and Mexico City
(Mexico ) ,  both UNESCO Creat ive Cit ies of  Design have collaborated on an onl ine
cultural  platform t i t led ‘Cultural  Capital  in Your Home’ ,  al lowing both Creat ive Cit ies
to provide wide access to var ious art ist ic expressions that reflect the cit ies ’  cultural
diversity .

SPOTLIGHT – CITY-LEVEL RESPONSE

The city of  Medell ín (Colombia )  is  col laborat ing with the House of Memory
Museum to carry out act ions in the community part icularly as regards to shelter ,
food and health.  This in i t iat ive bui lds on several  years of  community work by the
museum. In Yamagata (Japan ) ,  a  UNESCO Creat ive City of  Fi lm, a collect ive of
universit ies,  pr ivate digital  and cinema companies and f i lm producers and
directors have launched an onl ine course,  that can appeal to several  audiences,
regardless of  their  age or background.  UNESCO Creat ive City of  Crafts and Folk
Art ,  Areguà (Paraguay )  has launched a 6-month programme to revital ise socio-
cultural  and economic act iv i t ies,  including an onl ine arts fest ival  with art ists .  Also,
the UNESCO Creat ive City of  Media Arts ,  Changsha (China )  wi l l  organise an
exceptional  edit ion of  the Internat ional  Youth Forum ent it led “ Internat ional  Youth
Forum on Creat iv i ty and Heritage along the Si lk Roads:  Special  Dialogue on
Youth’s Response to COVID-19” .

CULTURE FOR CITIZENSHIP AND INCLUSION
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SPOTLIGHT – CITY-LEVEL RESPONSE

CNW

During the conf inement,  the city of  Gabrovo (a UNESCO Creat ive City of  Crafts and
Folk Art ,  Bulgaria )  adapted i ts  tradit ional  carnival  to the virtual  sphere,  offer ing
prizes adapted to the circumstances,  such as awarding the best decorated
balconies.  The Greater Amman Municipal i ty (Jordan )  in i t iated distance educat ion
programmes and training courses,  along with the Zaha Cultural  Centre,  for
chi ldren and coaches.  Meanwhile,  Sharjah (a UNESCO Creat ive City of  Crafts and
Folk Arts in the United Arab Emirates ) ,  together with the Irthi  Contemporary Crafts
Counci l ,  has launched the in it iat ive ‘Crafts and Folk Art  Continuity and Recovery
Programme’ that adapted a vocat ional  tra ining programme for Emirat i  women craft
art ists by del iver ing ster i l ized ‘Craft  Kits ’ ,  containing raw mater ials and tools for
craft  production,  as well  as a sanit izer spray.  Bei j ing (China ) ,  a  UNESCO Creat ive
City of  Design has launched a dedicated Onl ine Medical  Consultat ion Platform for
COVID-19,  gather ing more than 1 ,000 doctors and 5 hospitals located in the city .
While reducing the r isk of  cross infect ion caused by in-hospital  consultat ions,  the
Platform al leviates not only the pressure from publ ic medical  resources but also
help i ts  c i t izens deal  with anxiety .  The city of  Ulyanovsk (Russia ) ,  a  UNESCO
Creat ive City of  Literature has launched a Call  for  Appl icat ion for the project t i t led
‘A City as a Writer 's  Workplace’ ,  open to writers,  poets,  playwrights and other
authors,  as well  as translators and l i terary art ists ,  f rom the UNESCO Cit ies of
Literature to share reflect ions on their  favourite places in their  c i t ies and explore
how their  relat ionship to the city is  changing.  

As global  food suppl ies have been disrupted by the pandemic,  some cit ies have
responded to increase food security .  In Montevideo (Uruguay ) ,  for  example,
cit izens and local  organizat ions are implementing a tradit ional  model of  home
del iver ies of  food,  fruits and vegetables cal led “ol las populares”  – some directly
from producers to consumers,  with special  attent ion to vulnerable people.  In the
city of  Bamberg (Germany ) ,  a  World Heritage Histor ic City,  urban gardening has
been pract iced since the Middle Ages.  These late medieval  structures for
gardening,  and the tradit ional  knowledge of how to farm them, have helped the
city maintain a resi l ient food system during the cr is is .  Inspired by an in i t iat ive
launched by UNESCO Creat ive Cit ies of  Crafts and Folk Art  Fabriano ( Italy ) ,
bakers from several  c i t ies shared videos on social  media on how to prepare the
typical  bread of local  culture and tradit ion,  including Paducah (United States ) ,
San Cr istobal  de Las Casas (Mexico )  and Duran (Ecuador ) .

CULTURE FOR FOOD SECURITY
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NEW FORMS OF ENGAGEMENT WITHIN THE CITY 
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Protect ing  and encouraging culture  has  a lways
been a  feature  of  th is  administrat ion  and today
we cont inue to  set  up  measures  that  put  people
at  the  centre .
Chr is t ian  d i  Candia ,  Mayor  of  Montev ideo ,  Uruguay

Montevideo painter by Emilia Garassino 
CC BY-SA 2.0



SPOTLIGHT – CITY-LEVEL RESPONSE

Publ ic space is  v i tal  for  a v ibrant cultural  l i fe and several  c i t ies have modif ied
the use of this space,  sometimes in react ion to the in i t ial  conf inement per iod but
also as a way of reinvigorat ing cultural  l i fe post-conf inement .  In Rome ( Italy ) ,
the #Cinemadacasa in it iat ive has been projected f i lms on the facades of
bui ldings throughout the city after nightfal l .  Graff i t i  art ists in Afr ica,  from
Senegal to Kenya have been using the space in their  c i t ies to make murals
conveying publ ic health messages to help combat the spread of the pandemic.
In Panama City,  a new sound map has been launched offer ing a unique tour
through sounds and more than 200 stor ies about the city told by i ts  inhabitants .
To boost cultural  l i fe and support  art ists ,  Sevi l le (Spain )  has extended i ts
cultural  programme into the summer and autumn, encouraging the use of streets
and publ ic space for cultural  events .  In Vi lnius (Lithuania ) ,  whose UNESCO-
l isted World Heritage city centre consists of  narrow streets,  e ighteen of the
city ’s  publ ic spaces such as i ts  central  Cathedral  Square,  have been opened up
for outdoor cafes and restaurants .  In a s imilar  move,  Porto (Portugal )  is
convert ing i ts  World Heritage Histor ic Centre into a pedestr ian area at  weekends
and,  longer term extending the network of  cycle paths.  Athens (Greece )  is  also
widening i ts  pavements,  enlarging publ ic squares and banning traff ic from areas
beneath the Acropol is .

USE OF PUBLIC SPACE FOR CULTURAL LIFE
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These measures  ( to  use  publ ic  space)  should  help
cafés  to  open up,  reta in  jobs  and keep Vi ln ius
al ive” .
Remig i jus  Š imaš ius ,  Mayor  of  V i ln ius ,  L i thuan ia

In addit ion to many countr ies '  nat ional-level  emergency rel ief  packages,  c i t ies
have also been announced measures to support  cultural  l i fe .  Niterói  (Brazil )  is
support ing art ists and art isans who usually sel l  their  products at  street fa irs
and cultural  centres,  in the promotion and commercial izat ion of  their  products,
including onl ine.  The Arts Counci l  of  Montreal  (Canada ) ,  a  UNESCO Creat ive
City of  Design,  is  accelerat ing the payment of  grants to cultural  professionals,
including for v isual  arts and f ine crafts art ists in the city .  Melbourne
(Austral ia ) ,  a  UNESCO Creat ive City of  Literature,  has committed $2 mil l ion in
grants to art ists and creat ives to invest in new works,  and digital  presentat ion
of works and performances.  In the United Arab Emirates ,  Dubai ’s  arts distr ict ,
Alserkal  Avenue,  has waived the next three months’  rent for  i ts  gal ler ies and
businesses.  Par is  (France )  has announced a 200 mil l ion euro plan which
includes exonerat ing associat ions,  cultural  inst i tut ions and small  businesses
from rent payments for s ix  months.  The city is  also al lowing cafes and
restaurants to extend their  terrace space and wil l  hold a Cultural  Month in
August for  art ists to present their  works in the publ ic space.

CITY-LEVEL SUPPORT TO CULTURAL AND CREATIVE INITIATIVES
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Outside a bar in Vilnius, Lithuania.
Credit: Mindaugas Kulbis/Associated Press



Upcoming Resil iArt  edit ions
 
Canada (10,  23 June,  7 July)  |  Ghana:  (10 June) |  Senegal
(11 ,  21 June,  9,  27 July,  13,  31 August)  |   Global :  Global
Foundation for the Performing Arts (15,  22 June)
Comoros:  (16 June) |  Iberoamerica:  UNESCO (18 June,  16
July)  |  Cameroon (18 June) |  Saudi  Arabia (18 June)
Global :  UNESCO with Mémoire de l ’avenir  (19 June)
Central  Afr ica (covering 10 countr ies)  (19 June) |  Global :
Union internat ionale de la marionette (22,  29 June,  6,  13,
20,  27 July)  |   China (June) |  Mozambique (June)
 
For more information cl ick here

World Economic Forum survey

UNESCO Urban Notebooks from the World Heritage Cit ies Programme

(May 2020)

UNESCO Urban Notebooks from the World Heritage Cit ies Programme

(June 2020)

UNESCO Cit ies Platform

UNESCO Recommendation on the Histor ic Urban Landscape (2011)

UNESCO Creat ive Cit ies responses to COVID-19

UNESCO Creat ive Cit ies Network

The World Heritage City Lab Webinar 
17 June 2020 
13:00h – 15:00h (CET)
 
An internat ional  panel of  World Heritage City Mayors
and experts wil l  share their  v iews and experiences.
 
For more information cl ick here

FIND OUT MORE. . .

This update is published by UNESCO

To contribute, please send inputs to: platform.culture2030@unesco.org 

Follow us on social media: #ShareCulture

USEFUL LINKS

 EVENTS

http://bit.ly/ResiliArt!
https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2020/04/covid19-media-consumption-generation-pandemic-entertainment/
https://whc.unesco.org/archive/websites/mail-20200504/index-en.html
https://whc.unesco.org/archive/websites/mail-20200608/index-en.html?&utm_source=CLT-WHC&utm_medium=email&utm_term=whc&utm_content=whc-information&utm_campaign=whc-information-june-en-20200608
https://en.unesco.org/unesco-for-sustainable-cities
https://whc.unesco.org/en/hul/
https://en.unesco.org/creative-cities/content/cities-response-covid-19
https://en.unesco.org/creative-cities/
https://events.unesco.org/event/sessions?id=Online_World_Heritage_City_Lab866623015&lang=1033

